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CASWELL V. BUOIINER-SJTIIERLÂND, J., IN CnÂMBECRS--

APRIL 29.

Reference--Deatit of Lo cal Alaster-New Order Of RPference.j
-Application by the aduit parties for a reference to ascertaiin
whether a sale of the lands and premises in question- was made
with the approval of the late Master at Welland, and, if so, t o
whoxn and at what price or prices, and to report what disposition
bad been made of the purchase xnoneys, and to make iiqirie-s as
to the persons at present entitled to share ini the proceeds, etc.
Order mnade referring the matter to the present Local Master at
Welland. Further directions and costs reserved. J1. W. Mitchell,
for the applicants. F. W. Hlarcourt, XC, for the infants.

I)URYEA V. KAUFMAN-MASTEný IN (HAMBERS-APRIL 29.

Pleadizg - Statement of Defence and Counnerclaim-Incon.
sistency-Breack of Contract-Infrinjement of Patent -naid-
ity.1-Motion by the plaintiff to strike out or compel an aiiend-
ment of some parts of the statement of defence and counterclaimn
of the defendants the Edwardsburg Starch Co. The action was iii
respect of au agreement made between the parties in January,
1906, which w'as adxnitted by the defendants. Thiis rec,(ited thati
the plaintiff had made valuable discoveries in respect of the buisi-
ness carried on by the defendant colnpany, for which lie had
secured patents both in the United States and Canada. These
the defendants were to be allowed to use, on certain conditions,
fuilly set ont in the agreemnent. The plainttÎalcf thiat hie hnd
per-for-nd ail lie was boutnd t 'o do under the agreemient, and thiat
the derefenants had taken advaiita,>c of his discoveriies, buit refuised
to cairy out flie obligations cons-equent thereon; anid hie claimied
daniages, for breaches of the contract, or an aecounit of profits, andi(
an injunction against infringiîng the patents,adadelato
thait thie defendants were nnt untitled to make use of his inventions.
Thev plaqintitf isked for ant ordIer striking ont so mucli of the comn-
pniv's ttmetof lifn~eas denied the validity, novelty,. and

osfins f the pla âfsptents, and aisoe lause b of para. 4 of
the counterclairi. wichl iasked for a declartltion that thedfed
ant company worc oititled te -use the plaintiff's patents under the
agreemuent in quei(,ton or that they shobld bie dleclared invalid.
The counterclaiiin also asked for a deelaration that then plaintiff
qlhouldl carry out the agreemnent and for an order reqiingii, the


